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MAMIE SMITH Will Be Assisted By a Troupe of Talented Artists In Special Features of Great Merit and Mirth

This is the Greatest AttrafctidJi oil thfe Road Today

MAMIE
SMITH

sings, for O-K- eh Records
only. ' She is the greatest
singer of blues in the world.

Hear her records, then hear
this concert MUSIC

JANUARY 28WILMINGTON,
MATINEE AND NIGHT PERFORMANCES

What the Papers
Say:

LEDGER DISPATCH, Norfolk, Va.:

"The greatest crowd that ever at-

tended , a concert in Norfolk was
present at the Billy Sunday Taber-

nacle last night to hear the cele-

brated Mamie Smith and her Jaza
Hounds"

BILLBOARD, New York: "Mamie

Smith and her Jazz Hounds is the
greatest attraction in the country

Tickets Now on Sale at Hanover Furniture & Music Co.t.

29 SOUTH FRONT STREET COME IN AND HEAR HER ON THE O-KE- H RECORDS

today.'

ONE-HAL-F OF LOWER FLOOR RESERVED
NOTE Mamie Smith and her Jazz

Hounds have broken all attendance
records inNew York, Boston, Pitts-
burgh, Norfolk, Washington, Phila-
delphia and other cities. FOR WHITE PEOPLEIII .
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MRS. VANDERBILT WILLHEAR ARGUMENTS UPON

TRADING WITH RUSSIA

WiU America Fill the Bowl?
No Food foEurope's Children

Unless Americano Send Relief
VEDSIDNEYJ. GOLFORD

WSmDeclare Millions of Supplies
Could Be Sold to the Soviet

Boti Have Been Married and
Divorced in the Courts of

Rhode Island
V7 If nfl"- TTTmwwimiT i i in m mmi m n i iim m m 1Govenhnent

n
NEW YORK, Jan. 2S. Mrs. Catfi

leen Nei'.son Vanderbllt, who obtained
a divorce" from Reginald C. Vander-- J
bllt in 1919, and Sidney Jones Col-- J

FOR
' MEN

WOMEN

CHILDREN

Del Monte Stock
We have on hand for Immediate

delivery:

Del Monte tomatoes, Del Monte ap-

ricots, Del Monte tomato sauce, Del

Monte honey, Del Monte catsup, Del

Monte Maraschino cherries, Del

Monte sweet potatoes, Del Monte
peaches, Del Monte Maine corn," Del
Monte pineapple. Del Monte sauer
kraut, Del Monte Bartlett pears.

At this time the merchant wants
goods that will move readily. This
brand of goods Is known by every-

one and will sell on sight.

Grocers Specialty Co.
17 Market St. Phone No.' 65

twuwA Witt Its

1 w iI 18 m n via $u g . i

ford, Ji, cf Park avenue, today e4- -
tained a marriage license at . the
Municipal building. J

Mrs. Vanderbilt, the daughter of Mr. j

and Mrs. Frederick Neilson, gave her
age as 35 and Mr. Colford gave the
same age. He also is prominent in"
the society of Xew York, Newport and
other centers and, was divorced last
month in the superior court of Rhode
Island by Qiara W. K. Colford, who
charged neglect to provide. It was
also in Rhode Island that Mrs. Vander-
bilt obtalnedher decree, on the ground'

Boylan & Hancock
No. 7 NORTH FRONT ST.

1 x I The Shoe Store Ahead"
of the war. But he will be your in
visible guest" because your purchase of What's M a NAME?an "Invisible Guest certificate has as-

sured him a share of the American

or aesertlon.
The license obtained today gave no

indication ai to when the couple
planned to be married, and Mr. Col-
ford told . the clerk he did not know.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, who was married
in April 1903, began divorce proceed-
ings in Newport in August, 1919. A
decree of divorce was granted her the
following Oetober, on the ground . of
desertion, and became final six monthfj
later. She" was given custody of their
daughter, Cathleen, then .16 years, old.

Mrs. Colford, also, obtained custody
of. her two minor daughters, Dorothy
Knight and Clara Dwight Colford.

. ....

foodstuffs that have been imported for
A lady and gentleman driving out

in. the country near Wilmington
came across a log hut in front , of
which was standing an old blackmammy with a little, pickaninny

the children. One dollar will give him
a meal a day for a month. Ten dollars
will provide for him until the harvests
of 1921.

The European Relief Council, com PEKING GOVERNMENT HAS
' SOUTH CHINA ULTIMATUM

"WASHINGTON, Jan.' 26. Arguments
for and against resumption' of trade
with soviet Russia were receveU to-
day by the senate foreiern relations
committee, who a!so heard charges
that the state department was actually
mintaining a blockade against that
country, although techincally none was
rnpposed to exist.

Spokesmen for organized workers in
many lines of .industry appeared to
support the resolution of i Senator

. France, Republican, Maryland, which
would enable American firms to ac-
cept crold of the old imperial Russian
government which is being offered by
the soviet authorities- - in payment for
foreign roods. They said resumption
of trade would go a long way toward
relieving the present industrial depres-
sion which has thrown more . than
three million persons out of eniploy-ment-Jo- hn

Spargo, of New York, who has
written extensively on Ruesian condi-
tions, expressed the tJpposite opinion.
In a formal statement which was ad-
mitted to the lcord, he declared that
renewal of trade "might easily prove
the means of bringing about the col-
lapse ot our entire economic system,"
as vast credits would have to be ex-- -
tended to carry on the trade.
v Declaring that Lenine and Trozky
monopolized Russian trade. Senator
Brandegee, Republican, Connecticut
asked how it would be possible to

i work out plans for trade with Rus-
sia without dealing with them, Sena- -'

tor France replied that "British states-
men have worked out a plan for the
possession of the whole of Russian

. ' trade" and that he believed American
statesmen have ability equal to that of

Tthe British.
Charges that the state department

mantained an actual blockade against
soviet Russia were presented to the
committee by Mrs. Harriett Stanton
Blatch and Miss Lucy Branham, of the

, American women's emergency com-
mittee. They declared that the depart-
ment had prevented their organization
from sending clothing and foodstuffs
to needy Russian children and that
ships actually loaded had been pre-
vented fTom going to Russia. v

Finally, thay said, the committee
had been forced to send Its supplies
to s, the American Friend's society In

A Kngland for transportation to Russia.
Iiabor representatives 'before 'the

' committee included E. C. Davison, sec- -
retary of. the International Association
of Machinists; Joseph Sclossberg, rep-
resenting , the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America, ar Timothy
Ilealy, president of the Brotherhood of
Firemen and Oilers. Mr.' Davison said
the Russians needed 15,000 locomotives
and that the construction of these in
this country would give , employment
to many railroad workers who have

..v been laid off. ; .
'

' Mr. Sclossberar declared th'at
. 000,000 Russians were badly lnv need

of clothing, shos and many other
things and that the supplying of these
from America would cause the re-
sumption of activity In - the textile,
leather and other Industries.

Mr. ..Heater : told the ) committee that

Never in their lives have these children

of Europe's hunger districts
known the"certainty of even one good,
nourishing meal a day. And the result?
A generation of boys and girls, pallid
and undersized, with bodies misshapen
and diseased, ready victims for tubercu-fos- is

or any 'other scourge.
The European Relief Council, under

the chairmanship of Herbert Hoover,
is asking every American family to
save a child's life this winter. Each
American home is requested to enter-
tain a little European youngster, and
his brother and sister, if possible, as

1 an "invisible guest" at its nf table.
The child will eat his meals at one of
the. feeding stations in Eastern and Cen-
tral Europe which the Council is main-tajni- ng

for 4hese most helpless victims

prising eight large American : reUe'f
agencies, is seeking $33,000,000 in- - a .

tuoon-wid-e collection 23 flQOflOO : for
the maintenance of the child feeding
stations, and sIOlOOO.OOO for medical
relief. ; --

; , , :

PEKING, Dec. 27 (Correspondence
Aisociated Preaa). The . Peking gov-
ernment has received a. note from Dr.
Sun Yat-se- n, had of the newly organ-
ized "extraordinary" government of
South China at Canton, making three
demands which he-- says . the Peking
government must meet before the Cahiton gflpnp wiU entertain the ' proposl-ti- ol

5 reunification of the country.
The demands are for dismissal from

the Peklns- - admlntitrftHnn nt all tnill.

"Invisible Guesr certificates may be
obtained from your local committees.
Or, if you prefer, apply to Franklin K
Lane, treasurer of the European Relief
Council, 42 Broadway, Jew York City. ,

Ltarists, including Premier Chin Tun- -

clinging to the Old black mammy s
skirts.

The travelers stopped for a chat
and the lady finally asked:

"Mammy, who is the little boy and
what is his 'name?" x

"He muh gran'chile and he name
"FERTILIZER yes. mam."

"'Fertilizer!'" said the Jady.
"What a queer name why did you
give him such a name' as that?" -

.'rwell, you see hits - dis way,
honey: Mur ol' man's name is
'Ferdinan,' muh name is 'Lisa' an'
as him is'th' onliest gran'chile we
alls want him nam' fur bof un us,
so w Jes nachully calls '1m
'Furtllza.,,,

Whw you think of it, there's a
WHOLE LOT in a name Rockefel-
ler, Morgan, etc., and when you see
J. Hicks Bunting on anythinr out
of a drug store YOU KNOW, with-
out ruriher thought, that it is Al.
ovk., etc., and when a prescription
or other medicine is dispensed at
our store YOU KNOW that it can be
relied upon. ONLY MEN of experi-
ence at our store to,attend to your
wants. Let's get ., TOGETHER on
that proposition. v

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY

v ' Second and Princess Sts. '

WILLIAM P.WARD NAMED IN '
CRAVEN COU NTT; FOR UOUSU

Save Time Save Labor Save-- Health

USE A BISSELL'S CYCO BEARING

Or a France Premier or America Electric

Vacuum Cleaner

2,000,0.00 organized workers had de-

manded resumption ot trade with Rus-
sia and In view of the hardships labor
was suffering throughout the corfintry
the government's policy should b . to
allow Immediate resumption of that
trade. ... r

"" who-..i- aiso minister ot war;
cancellation - of the mandate recently
issued by the PeTcin government - an-
nouncing the union of the two fae-tio- na

in north, and south China, and aPledge not to aiegotiate any further
felffn loans.;' - iThe government, according to a highauthority, considers- - the -- demands- im-

possible and an evidence of lack 6f de-
sire on the part of the southerners toencourage peace efforts. "

- NEW BERN, Jan.1 26. From --almost
complete returns, ' William F. 'fTard,
.Democratic -- nomlniee for the: seat in
the Tiouse .of representatives - made
vacan t . by - the resignation of R W.
Lamn, of Fort Barnwell, was elected

i Information as to the means em-- I
ployed by other nations to trade' With

j Russia was given to thexcommlttee In
executive session by a - Russian in

l business: in Boston; who was presented The C. Polvogt Company
127 Market Street ' Phone 825

by a large majority over his opponent
W. B. Rouse, Republican. .The. vote east
was unusually heavy considering pre-
dictions - of local i politicians. Only one
precinct was carried by Mr. Rouse,
Jasper, where ; the Republican candi-
date received a: majority of eight The
total .vote received last night " Was
Ward, 7 and Rouse, 147, only three
precincts to be heard from. As soon
as ; the ' ofHcial count can be learned
officially by the canvassers. Mr. Ward,
on notification, will qualify, and will
leave immediately for Raleigh. JHe ex-
pects to tbe .in Raleigh to begin nls
duties on Thursday morning,"

WEW BERN SCHOOL PAYING -
TEACHERS ONLY TWO-THIR- DS

' CSplal to The Star)NEW JBERN, Jan. 28-O- wing to the
7u al coltion of the" schools her,tne were only paid twO-thir- ds

th.lr salaries this month. A callnas been sent - jut for a- - meetlng of
2 of the.New Bern dcademy
?.rBlrWay night, when officers for theStSiyear be '"eeted- and some
n$ lv J rel,ve the financial straitslocal schools will be taken

to the committee . by Senator ; France
end whose name was withheld, . : He
was said to have told- the committee
that theystenr Involved the eendin'
.of goods to countries continguous to
Russia. Un.the arrival-o- f , the ship-
ments, soviet agents were notified and
after examining the goods and paying
for them in ' gold, they accompanied
the shipment , U their' destinations 'in
Russia. - '? Read Star Classified AdsOSE.THE STAR WANTS
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